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BUSINESS LOCALS.

THE Stliooner (Littlo Will) Capt. Cox,'
will leave tlio Wharf nt the Oyster Tac-tov- y,

Corner nt E ist and South Front
streets, Monday. August the 13tb, at 5

o'clock p. in., to return ou Thursday, the
lrjth. for Hunting (furriers Cum p Meet-

ing. Fare (or the round trip $1. 2t

HOUSE MOVING Am prepared to
move buildings on short notice and at
reasonable prices. Work (lone promptly
and ii irantce not to break plastering.

Al.PRRK Jomks, (Jot.

SKEI)" PEAS and BEANS for fall

likinling. Call at Berry's ami secure be-lo-

iill gone. Plant Boauti Aug. 20 to

Sept. 5th, and Pea Sept. 1st to 13th.

Those planted earlier Horn this will have

lu be shipped before the f dl frost have

iil olt'.Iersy ami Long Island crops ai)d
not wanted in market. a!)lv

.11 'ST RECEIVED ly Espies .some
Excellent. P.achos a'ii Pears, for sale
Chea . ilr morning it Sam 11. Watkkh,

105 Middle St.

GltANULATKD sugar rive cents per
iioiind in tin pound lots nt J. W. Mcsics.

lw.

KINK Cod Oil Johnny Soap lor toilet or

laundry. Only 5c a cake.
Litas & Lewis.

MEXICAN A mole Soap For incdiei
li d and loilet purposes. A superior soap
for the most, delicate infant. Entirely

i,..in.nl, superlatively detergent, in
i jthc.r 'not', hard or salt water.

( Bkiihv, HolcAgen'.

FOR IlKN'I'i -- Dwelling No. 1?.4 Pol-

lock street, udoining my
Jul 1811 If IA VHM'dUT.

STENOGRAPHY and Type Writing-M- iss
Kuchel C. Brown tenders her services

to die iiublic as Stenographer and type
writer. She can be found at the office of
Mr, (), II. thpon, oyer the Citiuens Bank,
between the hours, 1; a. in. and i, p. in.

i jylb tin

y Ei is used lusfnrdipg to

iliriKttiitns, a third of the alov and the
cost ot soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples live at .1. F. Taylor's.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
ipiantily for sale. Apply to Chas.

or Joseph L. ilahn. a28 tf

Ij Q O A. L NEWS.
NK W A I) VKU TIHF.M KNTS.

Ilowani.
Trenton High School Opens Sept. 3d.

('apt. Cox VI) aboard for Camp Meet-

ing.

Improvements and repairs are in pro-

gress on tliu E. C. D. warehouse.

Next Tuesday is the time lor the

excursion from Goldsboro

to, Morcheiid.

The Flee Press reports the burning of a

(i;!n of j. f. Mewbmt)o of ri)ir cquii-t- y,

Loss! 35.

'I'hu Vigilant, was delea'.e I Thu sday
on a 48 mile race; the Briltaniacame out

little ahead and British throats distended
with halarious shouts uud all the steam

yachts shrieked.

.joiios county convention tf) nominate

.aildi(ates for county ofticcis aivil member

oPtho legislature will 5 held at Trenton

September 1st. The primaries will be

held on Aug. 25 at 3 o'clock p. m. at the

Several voting places of the county.

,' iiioi,lh (,r morn ago tiip trustees Cjf

i he' New1 chie Academy qrdured the

dilapidated wire fence now sirroundhg
thu grounds to be tji'u away and a oiirb,

lug substituted for it. A oommitlco was

appoiuted to attend to it. Since then we

howd nothing ol it and sec no signs of the

work becrinuine. What is the matter?

it is lime also for tho grass to ie mowed

jSQWir and everything put jn readiposs fof

lira reopening of the school.

Coming and Going
Misses Nettie Kilpatrick and Ella Win

field who have been visiting friends at

Polloksville tor the last two weeks, left

Friday morning on the steamer May Bell

jrr their, horyie in PitJ county.
Miss A"tlie Sanders who has been olf

visiting at' sevoral points in Carteret

county, returned home yesterday morn-

ing.
' Mr. W. E. Patterson is back from a

trip up the A. & N. C. R. R on busi,

fls. ',

" Mr- - ifQl") Hall, who has been spending
a 'tew Weeks away on pleasure, returned
home.

Oapt. W. T. Jones, U. S. A. who came

up from Wilmington and inspected the
New Berne Division of Naval Reserves,
left for forehead last night.

Mrs. J. M. Ilinos, Master Heruion and
Miss Belle., arrived yesterday from a visit
til Mr. J. M. lfttrick, hof father, at Insti-
tute. '' '

Mr. II. M. Groves has returned from
Morehead where ho has been spending s
short vacation itoinbank duties.

Mf mnk M, Hamper, of Athens, Ga.,
arrayed ast night; for. "a, shoif visit to his,

b4othor., E. E. Harper ul Tjj $ Joobmai,.
Mr. Harper is iinuiedfately froai. "Iyey
Becne,'! nuar J?jy tteville, where he has

PAPEandDEYO.
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Commission

D Merchants.

Washington j!itreet.
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heayv shipments

unsurpassed

by? any house in th
business.

EACH DAY OF SALES"

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Gaiuevoort Bank
New Yotk.

Stencils and Pestals
can be obtained !at

JOHN DUNN'S.

A Burglar Caught
Mr. II. A. .lai'iiiin. special deputy

sherilt' ol Onslow county, can.e up
In nil Jacksonville looking i,v C. C.

Campbell, a while nam who was wanted
for burglary at Magnolia, Duplin county,
ami wh-- was al-- o sdjiposcd to have,
robbed a store mar Jacksonville,

Mr. Jariuan s.av his man near the jtir.c-tio- n

of Broad and Queen street- - and kept
out of his sight and canto on to the court
house and returned with a warrant, no

compacted, by Deputy Slier; If J. J). La

Koque. found Campbell in a liarroom ant!
uiTeslid him.

A heavy set of metal knucks were
lound in his possession and he was at
once put under a J25n bond hy .Mag-
istrate Street for carrying this conccn'ol
deadly weapon, w hich of course he could
not give and be is held iu jail on .that
charge as well as I he othe.is.

At Magnolia he r.ibbcd the store ol
I. A. Mutthcivs and - kuovji t have
had articles which t;swei' the description
of the thing- - taken. This robbery was
on the !Jd of Aimu-t- . About the sixth
Campbell turned up at Jacksonville it

appeals he li.al come thiogh the country,
iiud on the 7th Mr. A. lieesc's store near
there wa- - burglai i.eil,attd robbed ol'con-sideiHol- c,

Ciiounulune s point irctty
strongly to his guilt in this instance also

Mr. .larm.'iu malt, a good rcpu'alion
for siicce-s'- il worn iu running crimi-
nals down, lie was the one, it will be

iTineuibii'ed, w ho succeeded with the aid
ol those who went jioui New lleuie in

I'enctii'ig m.t ami capturing thosy who
robbed Mr. (Juy Line's stmv.

OVSTKK 1 AltMIXt;.

Annual .tleetiuir Kastcni Carolina Pic
torial Association.

The Wilmington Star reports the an
nual Meeting of the Eastern Carol'u.a

isciitorial Associ-.d- .iu ju,:t held a( W il- -

niiiigtou.
The rcporlii almwed the Association

tree from debt and with a balance of
ish on hand the reports of all the ofli- -

:crs were encouraging.
The Board of Directors was cleoted, as

illows: W A Ri:.ch .i. F Hiyinc, l( 1

lonty, J D I'.idl iiiiy, Jr., J S Vestbiol,,
1 P Vt and 10 l'oi'tcr.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direc

tors K Ponet was elected President, W

Riach and F H Stedmaii

Secretary and Treasurer.
V number of oysters front tb'j beiis ot

th,e Asseii 'alien were exhibited at the
uicctiiig. all of which wero found tn : h
fine growing condition, those two years
Id being li.rgo enough to market. The
umber ol "spats" adhering to the oys.

tcrs. as well as to shells showed
that the work of wanting was progress-
ing lavorahlv on ihe grounds of 'he

any. .

TUc npiiit of the President sliirwod

thai the coiupuiy inw ha- - 17.'!,5S I b.nli- -

ols of small oysters planted and that all
were doing well showing that lie grounds
would not only grow to perfection the

ovsters planted, but would jeplenisli the

upply by prohatiou.
Sucl( reports go o prove that oyster

ulture with proper restrictions ami

proper protection is tlio true solution oi

tne vexed oyster question. The time will

come in the no distant future, if indeed it
has not already come, that the natural
beds will not be adequate to the demands
of the times, Encourage oyster culture but

i3 nut let the business become a m mojiqly
or let the growers ruin tho natural beds

by the wholesale removal of oysters from

them to their private grounds.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY,

A trsin wreck near Lincoln resulted m
the death of seven people, live of jhum
w ere burned to death.

The Temperance Bush meeting at
Purccllville,

r was struck by a cyclone
Thursday, The great tent blew down on
two hundred people. One man was kill-e- el

instantly and about fifty others seriously
injured some of them fatally.

Thursday morning Gen. W. O Lewis,
Col. Thomas S. Kenan and Col. N. McD.
Tate left Raleigh for Gettysburg, to nect
the niemlxirs of the National Battle
Ground commission. The makers of the
positions occupied by all tho North Caro
lina troops mere will io located,

The Tariff deadlock contiuues: the
TJeinocratic conferees are still unable to
agree. The situation is in no wise im

proved, and the feeling over it is intensi
fied. The d uty ii ci al and free iron ore
is the stumliling block.

The Raleigh correspondence of the
Wilmington Messenger says that the Stato
University trustees, iu session Thursday,
Governor Carr presiding, elected Profes
sor J. C. Roliertson to fill tho chair of
Greek until the return from Greece of
Professor idien Alexander, now Minister
there. Professor Robertson is a native of
Virginia, a graduate of Johns Hopkins
and a son Gen. Robertson, ot Virginia,
who during the Civil war commanded a
Confederate cavalry brigade.

The Piince of Wales has accepted Mr.
Gould's proposition for three match races,
the best two out of three to win, over an

open course for $5,000. .The first of
these races will oo sailed Monday outside
the Needles, over a course of, t,hb;iy miles,
fifteen to windward or leeward and

Mr,
' Gould has also challenged

tne prtace tor tue uape May cup, wincn
must be sailed for, according to the con-

ditions, within fifteen days of the receipt
of the challenge. The Cape May cup
was won by the Genesta her defeat by the
Puritan. The schooner Dauntless was
easily defeated: The Navahoe tyied tq
recapture the trophy last year but failed.
The fyitisb cOuWlq t.lie Cape May cup
rkde is jrbra, the Isle at Wright, past the
Needles, to Cherbourg and return, a dis--of

122 miles.

THAT TRYING DELAY.

Our lua(lKiia'e Post ofllo Facilities
We (1 Not hd Compelled to

Wait Any Longer,
It is gratifying to see our city ni'jving

officially through its Mayor in behalf of
the speedy ere ction of pur public building.
unyor isms letter tq Njnator jarvis
behalf of it has lieen warmly eommentcd
iu the tily it was a manly letter and
the citizons wore glnd Ifi road it.

It was a wise move to get Nenator
Jarvis interested in the matter. He is the

Siinic man he was when Governor of
North Carolina -- a very utli' i in worker
anil he generally a c. n:t what bo
undertuke-i- . Theivh fe, if we cannot get
the building commenced a1 unco, as we
dosiro, we fi el mo d :..n!ii!. i,( ian hero-tofor- o

that it wil lie commenced this
time at the;: date speoillod -i- n December.

We have not been treated right in this
mutter. Public building alter public
building has been erected, the appropria-
tions lor which were made well after ours,
was sic tired while wo have been fed on

piomiscs which were made only to be
broken.

The tbrcgoing tacts were, not under-
stood by Senator Jarvis as they were

at home else we doubt that
he would have bom as easily sntistjed as
he was to lo too date of cninmencidg tho

building ha placed so far away as Decem-

ber. He simply tulls in his letter the ex
cuse ivnilerod him. It is one of the
tlimoiest that could be thought of. The
idea that a draftsman could not be span d
to draw the nliins of our building when

hey were finding time to draw the plans
of numbers of them else wl)ere, tliat were
idlowed her and which now slimd com- -

etcd.
Any one, resident or visitor, who has

Occasion to visit our post-olli- knows the
ryiug noed for a public building. The
ity is growing and the present post-olli-

is certainly too cramped for the business
done here. IL is an outrage that we
seould iHV c been compelled to put up
With it as long as we havo. Thore ought
not to be the delay even until De-

cember.

The county also is rendering assistance
in working lor the public building. The
coiiMutsni iieis parsed courteous put
strong 'resolutions on the matter yesterday
which are to be. lorw!rioi tq ouv Senators
and U'ipreaentatlvcs In Congress and of
which we will have more to say here,
after.

Effects of the Freshet.
ileusc river ami its tributaries are on a

tare tl)at docs nqt come ollen, and the ef-

fects of the high water has done c.Qtisid- -

er,lbe (Itunage, thoUgli in one particular
it has been a benefit that of enabling

i in Kir meu to float out logs and get thum
ready for market.

On tho lowlands that lie a long these

streams, crops are serionly injured, some

totally destroyed. In many places the
water is fi'Vmi eighteen inches to live and
six feet deep, thus completely submerg-
ing the cotton and coining up to tho top
of the corn.

The bridge at Vanc.cboro is still in a

precarious condition, but efforts are slill

being made to prevent 'its washing away.
The great volumea of water nulling duwu
is tqo swilt and turbulent for the boats.
The steamer Carolina Is still tied upj but
will probably venture out very soon as
the high water-mar- k is thought to have
been reached.

Timber men are profiting from the
qverllow by employing all thu help they
can, to get out logs thut could not l)u

reaclied ijetqrc Iqr many years some say
as far back as 18G7. It is cypress they
are getting principally, which is now

commanding a fairly good price.
Mr. W. R. Barriugton iclls us that the

rains have made not only Streots' Ferry
impassible but Jj'elsqn's Ferry alsq,whicli
the latter was never known to be bc
fore,

At Grifton houses have been washed
away, others uiulcr mined and water
is up inside of a great many others.

The Kinston and Scotland Neck

branch is suffering (runt a wasiqut so

tl)atthcy commenced on Thursday run
niiig truhis on the A 'iSj N C Rtulroad be
tween Kutstou and Goldsboro.

There nave been washouts on some

other Railroads in the State also.

The following is an extract from a pri
vate letter received from Grifton ast

night:
"The water- fias covered almost every

thing has washed away nearly all the
houses on the soutli side of the creek and
carriod away the county bridge Thursday,
Last night the center arch ot the line iron
bridge ot the Atlantic Coast Line gave
way some and we think the whole bridge
will go.

Crons all gone.
l)eatl bodies were washed out of the

graves at Grilton.
It is perfectly awful.

Wholesale Market Country Produce
. Live stall fed cattle, 5 grass led
4u5c iressed beef 4iio.

Beeswax 20c.

Corn, 55.
Chickens spring, 2Qa4Qc pair.
Qucks, EngV'Qia504 Muscovy 50an0i

Eggs, lloaiao,
Oeose.T5o.a80o.
Hides Dry flint, 3c.; Jry sail 8c green

I c, deer hides 15c.
Peanuts, SOaOOcts.

Wool 10c.
Lambs $la$1.60.

. Old Sheep, l.S15a2.00.
Grown chickens, '45c. '

O,,' 803Ji .
'

KOLB aDVIES REVOLiriON.

Populists Incited to Civil War 1q

The Kolh leaders have issued an in-

cendiary address to the people of Alaba-bain- a

charging wholesale election fraud,
llete arc extracts from the address;
"Tq tho People of Alabama:

"The campaign committee of'the.b
Democracy and the Peoples

pai--
t v of Alabama, "have been iuslniclcd

by a conference of our State candidates,
the leading supporters of that ticket ami
the State exccutiv3 comtnilr to promul-
gate the following:

i

A contest law was promised to allay and
prevent a popular uprising in 1892. to be
broken iu the most shanielul manner,
and the perfidy and treachery
was afterwards boasted of as a line piece
of legerdemain. V admonish our people
not to acrsp, promises nor pledge from
'.hor.e who have proven tbeii.wlvc- - re
cream to every requirement of law, to
every demand ol honor and to cvci v ev
iction of duly, 'i'hev have ucmoiKraled
that they are enemies to Hbcitv and re
publican institutions,

.

'The conditions in this State have
reached a climax. There is no doubt
that the Slate ticket, headed by Captain
Kolh, has been elected. The alternative
is jMesOiucil of subii'ission to p.ai'i in-

sult and robbcrv, or to assort the sover
eign power before which thrones '.oiler.
sceptres lull and the outrage-- . if t, rants
cease. That aUcrna.tive. nni-- l meet a re-

sponse Irym manhood or silent ill m
sion those unworthy of citir.eii'-hip- .

A proud and chivalruus people, wortliv
of freedom, camtol shirk the

the situation enforces. A u.

gulshcd latriot has asserted that the man
who will not tight for his lib iiy is un-

worthy of freedom. We do not advise
lighting ov lawlessness of any kind, but
the crisis has arisen that the sovereign
power shall assert itself to compel lie.

worthy servants of its will to suUnit to
its power and recognize i(s i'uti.iitv.

"Your conunjoei; recognises tlia"t ii 1!IS

Is'cn cnuustcd with certain duties, and
that i(s powevs ale eircuniseribcd, and it

feels iiqthiirirtid oi ly in going to the ex-

tent ol advising and urging (hose whom
it represent to exercise the power veiled
iu them and to hold meetings on TUiirs-day-

the 2:rd of August, at tl.e inspeciivc
courthouses, if not otherwise specified,
to act upon tins gveat crises and to insist
tl i :,t that manhood Mriutisni and love ol

liberty which has ov. :d jirompt and
action l'roni Ihem shall titnl o)ics-sio-

ill their course, that will bo credit-
able to their revolutionary sire" and fur-

nish a preocdotil in history to which all
over revert witli pride and satishiction,
At the same time and place, we wvijd
urge the organization of law and order
league" to iqihokl the .supremacy of that
(jreaUvt of all law am) power -- the sov-

ereign will of a free poiqilc,
''Tpon, the adlou.nniciit of these meet-

ings, reports of die proceedings should lie
llirnislied immediately to W. If. Skaggs.
chairman, Hiriiiingham. Ala.

Siguodl "W. II. Skaoos.
Cb.'iiriiiaii conlral civnjiaigu commitl.T.

''A. T- vvooiiwjv,
('haii'inun Jeijersojiiau ex. eninmiltoo.

'.Iuiin W, Prrrs.
Clunn people's party ex. committee."

The Democrats of Arkansas have a big
laugh on the Populists owing to the fact
Hint I). I'.. Market, the Populist candidate
for Governor, has not paid his pull la ;.
This, according to the aw in that Siale,
makes him ineligible to hold ollt;e or to

ute, the tnn; for paving poll (axes hav- -

ll.lg expired a month ago. If he were to
receive a majority of the voles east at the
election, which occurs the first Monday iu

September, be would not be i:ranto 1 a
certificate of election. The Damoerats in

that State feel highly elated over ili--

liscovery.

Vdfal
JIbsolulely

Fare
A oroam ot tartar baking powdor

Hlghost of all in lenvening strength.
Latest Unitbii Statks Govshnubnt
Food Hkport.
Roy l Bakin-- t'ownna Co., ;106 Wnll
St N V .

Trenton Huh School.
WILL BEGIN SEPT. .Id, 1MIL

Board at $7 per nuudh. The princi-

pal will board a limited number of girls.
Reduced rates in clubs not exceeding $.

per niiuilh. Kuglish Tuition from iSl.Tid

to $'J.0(l. Languages S1.00 per month
additional.

For further information address princi-
pal, W, fJ. RHODES,

alldwljiu, Trenton, N. C.

BricJBrick !

HAltl) HAND-MAD- E BRICK

indny quantity,
At J. K. PIGOTT'S,

Near Market Dock.

BBA.DHAM & BROCK

Xjpag" Co. 9

103 MlOULlfi ST.
Fresh aiiil Pure Stock of Drugs- and

IChemicals.

MMTO BUStHSSS SALE,

A Millinery Business In a good locality
can be bought on easy terms.

Apply or write to Mbs. M. J. R iron eh,
76 Pollock Street,
d,&w2t New Berne, N. C.

Fumoy Sparrow, a white man about
twenty-fiv- e years of age, stole a couple of
watches from the store of Bender Bros ,

Polloksville, Tuesday, while those in the

utore w&ic engaged with customers. It
was found out that he had the watches

Jnjt he told that he got thain hvom a New

Berne jeweller, which was proven to be

false.

A trial was held and Sparrqw's bond

was fixed at $250. While he was pre-

sumably trying to make up the bond bo

broke from the otticer and escaped, and

he has not bean heard from since.

Ibc First Water Motor Fan,
Messrs, Nunu & McSorley have put up

a fan over their soda fountain counter
whu'li is run by a water motor. The fan
is a goid tiling lor this hot weather, and
will lie much appreciated by their pa-

trons.

They are the second to utilize the water
works for mechanical purposes Tun
JoUKNAb having been tho tlrst with its

press water motor. Mr. C. B. Foy, Su-

perintendent, is auxioiH to get the motors
into general use in the city.

At temp id Infanticide.
A letter informs us of a horrible affair

at Jacksonville,, On the morning qf the
Hih inst. a white single woman named

llim Dudley gijvc birth to an illegitimate
child and made three unsuccessful

lo !i n'd'T i by strangling it in a

waJi paiij bur idea was to conceal its
birth.

She asserts that a mechinist and saw-

yer whom she names an 1 who now liven
in Wilmington is the father. She ci;iius
he ittv'islied her b(t she lias sued l)im for

bastardy.
The child died a few hours alter it was

bqrn and the w.qn(ai) is i'w jn critical
condition,

McRae's Trial.
John McRae, the colored man who

made such a display of hi j lighting quali-
ties at llellair recently, was tried before
S. R. Street, Cyrsle.nhiy n two

charges ot carrying concealed weapons,
ami tVo for assault and battery with dead-

ly weapons. W. J. McSorley and W. T.

McCarthy were the prosecuting attorneys.
and .1. E. O'Haia colored, appeared for

the defendant. This was Mr.1 McSorley'?
first case.

McRae yas required to give bond in

the sum of $350 in one case, and if he

succeeded in this the bond would be it ade

light in the others. Of course he can

give no bond, and Hotel de Lane has an

other boarder.
, ?

.

A Charging House Fatty.
Miss Ilattie r,ue lpis relumed to the

city r on a ''Ivey II rile,'' the

Iniinu of Mls Clara Hodges, i a ir Kayelte- -

ville. t

Many friends ol Miss Hodges were as

sembled there by invitation, it being the

occasioh of a House Partv in one of the

most charming and qillured comniiuiities

ii) Js'prih Carolii)a.
Tue following ladies composed the

parly: Miss Hattie Lane, of New Berne;
Miss Ethel Uagley, of Washington, D.C.:
Miss May McAlister, of Ashboro; Miss

Alice Green, of Wiliniugton; Misses Ai

gnsta Evans, liliza WiHianis, Callie Mc- -

Jethan and Kate Faison, of Fayettevjlle.
T(e gentlemen were; Messrs, Hector

tius Rose, John MuKelhan ami

Ilurvcy Evans, oi Fayetteville; Frank M.

Harper, of Athens, Ga, and John C. Mil-

ler, of Goldsboro.
The ten clays ot uninterrupted pleasure

spent at ,'Ivey Bct'nc,!' w'il always be

reinemljered Vf ti the greatest plcasiiro by
the guests of Miss Ifodges, wl)0) by
l)er tlvoughtfVjlness, had arranged a most

atira Ulve programme of amusements.

The Montgomery Coining.
Lieut. Winslow, commanding the State

Balalion of the Naval Reserves informs ns

that the service qf the cruiser,' Montgpine- -

ry, a sister ship tq the Detfoit, has been

definitely secHretl, and that it will arrive
at Southpoi t Monday.

Owing to the shipment of hammocks

having not yet arrived at Wilmington,
the cruise is necessarily postpone i

short wlt'de, unti) e hammpeks do ar
rive, Lieut Winslow yyiH give immedfate
notification by telegraph to the divisions

wheft to assemble, The Charlotte divi-

sion hus been granted a special car for

transportation over the Carolina Central
road and will ship thirty-fiv- e strong.

Also the W. N. & N. road lias very

oourteonsiy dispatched a special oar at
the disposal of the New Bsrh'o Reserves.

The. ammunition and a portion of the

equipments have arrived at Wilmington
and all the indications point to un enjoya
ble and successful crui-- e.

The vY. N. & N. Railroad will prob
ably ruu an extra ccuusion train, rlofice

.
.! . . . .i" i : i. 'ii 1 1

oi wiiicu will w Kiyeu iiu'f.

China is the .only nation iu the world
which dses not enjoy the luxury of a na
tional debt, and the only one, it is said,
where every sane man can read and write.
Thev are the most patient, industrious
people In the world; if they were not
they eouhl never learn to wiite in that
languago. ,,

;C ;..:-- . .' Notice
The 8th Township Democratic Ex. Com.

are requested to meet at' the office of
S. R, Street,. Saturday Aug. Utn at 8
o'clock p. m. Business, of importance
Will come oetore you, ' ' "

; N. TisdalE, Ohm. Dem, Ex. Qonf.

INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS
Another Item in

an7 part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

OOODDOOOOOOOODOOOOOIKIOOOOOOOOO

The Leaders In
!S3S23HBJis2SatiHSHSE5ESESE3eS3SaEHSH5ESH52!KlSai

LOW PRICES.

oooooooooooononooooooooooooooo

D
AND mO H

H

47-- 49 Mock St

been attending a Uoase Part, further
mention of which is given elsewhere.. -

Prof. Jameg Eliakin Patrick of
v tute U in the City visiting his siiters Mrs

Barringto.n and Hines,

(jc. Hugh LncsiteB of Yancebovo can)8
. !QWq'j(et)e river to tttfw Jierne in a

f. a!bo. He' snys tliatthe water Is running
1 w at a moretapld rata than he has ever be- -

fort. Known A few miles were made

mply from the force of the 'current at

"fx,. horateof a mile In 7J mtnutcs.


